
Alexandra Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP13 7AP 

 



 

A beautifully presented one bedroom first floor 

apartment with garage and private garden. 
 

| Delightful First Floor Apartment | Character Property | Entrance Hall with 
Stairs to First Floor | Pleasant Lounge Opening to a Modern Fitted Kitchen | 
Double Bedroom with Wardrobes | Modern Bathroom Suite | Gas Central 
Heating | Original Sash Windows | Garage and Parking | Enclosed Private 
Garden | Viewing Essential | 
___________________________________________________________________ 

 
A beautifully presented first floor apartment in a character property to the 
East of High Wycombe. Positioned in a sought after location offering 
convenient access to the town centre and train station the accommodation 
briefly comprises; private entrance, entrance hall with stairs to first floor, 
open-plan living area to a modern fitted kitchen, double bedroom, well 
appointed bathroom suite, gas radiator heating, original sash windows. The 
property also benefits from an enclosed private garden and detached garage. 
An internal viewing is highly recommended. 
 
 

Price… £250,000 
Leasehold 

 

 
 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



  

_____________________________________ 

LOCATION  

Situated in the 'Pinions' area, less than 1 mile 

from the town centre, with a variety of shops 

close by. The town centre is easily accessible 

and offers a wide variety of larger shops, 

leisure facilities and a mainline rail link with 

London Marylebone. The M40 motorway is just 

a short drive away to either junction 3 or 4. 

 

DIRECTIONS 

Leave High Wycombe on the A40 London Road 

and on reaching the second roundabout take 

the first exit into Pinions Road then take the 

first turning on the right into Alexandra Road. 

The property will be found on the right hand 

side. 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Leasehold; 91 Years remaining: Ground Rent 

including House Insurance; £499.74 Per 

annum. We are advised there is no Service 

Charge. 

EPC RATING 

Band D 

COUNCIL TAX 

Band B 

 

MORTGAGE 

Contact your local Wye Residential office who 

can introduce you to their Independent 

Financial Adviser 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details 

accurate and reliable they should not be relied 

upon as statements of representation of fact 

and do not constitute any part of an offer or 

contract. 
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Wye House, 15 Crendon Street, High Wycombe Bucks, HP13 6LE 

01494 451 300 

wycombe@wyeres.co.uk 

wyeres.co.uk 

 


